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QUEEN VICTORIA'S IGN ENDING ! u ,
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I Jk. SUVA IS HM

DID NOT GET LABORERS

FROM STATE OF CALIFORNIA

States Portuguese Are Too Prooperoiis

Would be Easy Matter to

Get New Bedford

People.

M. A. Sllva. who Is connected with
(Sonaalves & Co. and whose proposed
trip to California after Portuguese la-

borers was published exclusively In tho
Dulletln, returned In tho Zoalandta
Friday evening. In an Interview yes-

terday, bearing on the work done by
him during his visit In California. Mr.
Sltva had the following to say to a
Dulletln reporter:

"I may as well say. In starting, that
I was not successful In the matter of
getting Portuguese laborers from Cali-

fornia and this fact I attribute to two
reasons, as follows:

"First Tho circumstances had
changed materially since I bad last
heard. The Portuguese I thought I

could get to come, with their families to
work on the plantations of Hawaii net
wero In a very prosperous condition
nnd not at all Inclined to leave as-

sured positions for something vogue
out here.

"Second Tho fact that somo of the
Portuguese wanted tlmo to preparo
themselves. I studied this matter care- -

jfifuHv and found that It would not pay
sno to remain on the Coast for tho

' length of time necessary to allow the
Portuguese to settle up their affairs
preparatory to coming.

"There are n lot of Portuguese In the
i:.iat and particularly In New Bedford
v ho want to come out here .to work on
the plantations, and It may be that I

will make another trip In tho near fu-

ture to make arrangements with such
of those who are willing to come. I say

I believe they will come because their
condition Is by no means as good ns

that of the Callfornlans and then again
the climate la much moro rigorous. I

do not bellcvo It would be difficult to
get them to come. However, tho mat-

ter now restH with the planters.
"I may say that Mr. Durao, the man

who brought tho Portuguese that came
In the Zealandia, stated to mo that a
great number of New Bedford Portu-
gese could bo secured. Of course you

know that this Is whero Mr. Durao got

his faylllcs from nnd ho knows what
he Is Inlklng nbout.

"So far as I am concerned, my work
U finished and 1 will not go on again
unless ordered so to do by the men
who bent me last time."

TO PROTECT WALRU6IJ6.

Along with his other multitudinous
duties, Collector Stuckablo has been
asked to look out for the walruses In
Alaskan waters. Tho treasury depart-
ment lately Issued a circular letter to
collectors asking that they request cap-

tains of vessels leaving their ports for
Alaskan waters, to refrain from kill-
ing tho walruses as the animals aro of
great utility to native Alaskans.

Tho Collector Is awaiting a chance
to carry out the order.

AN ELOPEMENT.

When Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown camo hero
fiom Hlln a short time ago 'Mr. Brown
to attend the Independent Home Rifle
party caurus nnd Mrs. Brown to vls't
friends they brought with them their
daughter Kmellne. A little later, Nor

We hove CuHtomers for

Moderate

Priced

LOTS AND HONES

If you have such propel ty and
wish to market It at a reason-pric-

brine It to us.

AGISTS ton

Phoenix Assurance Co.,
OP LONDON.

ESTABLISHED nti.

IHcClellan, Pond Co.,
Tel. Main 69. Judd Bid.

man Lyman of Hllo appeared In the
city. When the Claudlne left for Hllo
last Tuesday, the two young people
wero passengers, Miss Kmcllne without
the consent of her parents. A ?ccret
marriage took place In Hllo and now
the young people are looking for the
usual blessings. Mr. nnd Mr. Drown
who are the guests of Mrs. Irene
Brown, arc naturally very much Mitred
up about the matter.

KIHEI ,IS NOW GRINDING

Tho glad news comes to holders of
Klhel stock that the plantation In
which they nre Interested Is now at
work on 800 acres of fine cane. Tha
grinding began on the 10th lust at
Spreckelsvllle according to the terms
of a recent ngroement nnd Is now go-

ing on atjn rapid rate.
J. P. Cooke of Alexander & Baldwin.

Ltd., seen this morning regarding tho
good news, made the following state-
ment: "I do not wish to Bay anything
Just now regarding the prospects as
Manager Pogue Is to report nt the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders to he
held on Thursday.

8urpr'e Receives Certificate
Tho gasollno schooner Surprise was

tho first local vessel to receive a certi-
ficate of Inspection from Captain Whit-
ney and Engineer Lehncrs, the Inspec-

tors of hulls nnd boilers now here.
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JOHN LOT KALANI MAY

GIYE BETTER SECURITY

Decision Hade Adverse to the Ex--

Queen in the Suit Over Leases of

Kauai Lands Business of

Circuit Court.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Kenlohaokulanl (k), a minor, Frank
K. Archer wus appointed guardian this
morning In plare of John Pne, resigned.
Hearing on the master's report was
passed until Monday, February 4. Tho
report of P. I). Kellet Jr., master, states
that tho former guardian, John Paa,
admits the Incorrectness of his ac-

counts. Ho had mixed receipts belong
ing to his wlfo and other relations with
those, of his ward, but had trusted to
his attorneys to keep things straight.
The master found the sum of $303, pay-ab- lo

Into the court by John Pae.
Judgo Humphreys this morning

granted tho petition of J. I.. Kuulukou,
as guardian of John Lot Kalnnl, 1

to give greater security for a loan of
$1500. The court granted permission In
December to tho guardian to borrow
this sum, but ho was unable to nego-
tiate the loan upon the security speci
fied. Messrs. Magoon, Thompson nnd
Peters represent the petitioner.

Wong Kwal was given the decision
In his suit against Lllluokalanl by
Judge Humphreys In tho Circuit Court
yesterday afternoon. Tho suit was on
u contract of lease between Wong
Kwal and tho former Queen's agent.
Helcluhe. Tho nrgrccnienl was made
In October, 1S9S, and gavo to Wong
Kwal tho use of a parcel of land on
tho Island of Knual for an annual ren-

tal of $2,300 for n term of ten years.
Tho decision was mndo orally by Judge
Humphreys. An appeal was noted.

Judgo Kalua rendered a decision yes
terday afternoon In favor of tho plain
tiff, In tho case of Klawe vs. Seo Hop,
ejectment. Restitution Is ordered and
damages allowed for detention of prop-

erty. It was for land In Pauoa, Oahu.
Judgo Humphreys was once In the case
as"counsel and held that he was

to Bit In tho matter. Tho caso
was taken before Judgo Kalua by
agreement.

Attorney I. M. Long, for Fanny
Strauch, ono of the defendants In a

suit of ejectment by K. M. Nakulna,
filed n motion today asking for an or-

der declaring tho plaintiff In default.
Tho motion Is mado on the ground that
plaintiff hns failed to Join In tho de-

murrer of tho defendant within the
prescribed twenty days.

By stipulation of parties. Judge
Humphreys Issued n decreo Ihls morn-

ing dismissing tho bill of complaint
of L. K. Puahl vs. Kaplolanl Estate
Limited, each party to pay their own
costs.

The motion of plaintiff In Wong But
Nam vs. Chock Sing, to strike defen-

dant's demurrer from tho files, was de-

nied by Judgo Humphreys this morn-
ing.

L. M. Whttehouso, by his attorneys,
Smith and Parsons, nnd Jno, W. Cnth-car- t,

filed an answer today to the com-

plaint of S. Fukuda denying any In-

debtedness to tho plaintiff.

Money lor Hawaii.
Tho naval appropriation bill Intro-

duced In Congress Jan. 19, has an Item
of J 107,3(0 for Hawaii.

A meeting of the Comlssloners of
Kducutlon Is In session this nfternoon.
Dullness of n routine chaiaeter Is nil
that awaits tho attention of the mem-

bers.

PRINCE OF
MAY

WALES
REGENT

Emperor Wllllnm Murrylnji England
Court Are PostponcclRuhi6rH
from Queen's Phylclnn Aro Conflicting.

Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jan. 19, 6 p.m. The following oicial bulle-

tin has just been issued:

"The Queen's strength has been fairly maintained throughout the day
and there are indications of a slight

evening.

Osborne, Isle of Wight, Jan. 19.

just been issued:

The Queen is suffering from great

symptoms'which cause anxiety.

The bulletin from Osborne House

at the Manlson House at 3 o'clock and

sufficiently attested their deep concern.

in knots, discussing the bulletin and

During the afternoon sinister

BE

Functions

circulate of the death of Her Majesty, but at 1 p.m., Lord Pctham Clinton,

the Minister of the Queen's Household, telegraphed to Buckingham Palace that
the Queen's condition was unchanged since the noon bulletin was issued.

The Duke of Gonnaught has been

where he has been attending the Prussian celebration.

PRINCE OF WALES AS REGENT.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 19.

condition at 5:20 p.m.

According to local understanding

to Osborne with the object of practically assuming the regency. He will

take over the powers of signing State

London, the center of State business,

the possible course of events.

HOPE FOR BEST,

London, Jan. u. Although It Is un
derstood thnt thcro Is no causo for
alarm boyond what would naturally
bo lolt at tho Indisposition of any ono
oi tho ago of tho Queen, tho official
announcement issued last night has
caused n shork to tno country, the ef
fect oi which It would bo difficult to
exaggcrato. Her majesty's nbsolulo
freedom from Illness during tho long
est reign In English history has led
her peoplo to regard her as almost
moro than mortal, and tlm mere nov
elty of having to face the possibility
of a regency alono suffices to creato
unnecessary apprehension.

It Is necessary to go back to a dnto
prior to J820 for n similar situation.
Slneo thnt tlmo thero hns never been
nn Interruption of the smooth working
of tho constitutional machine. No one.
not oven the I'rtnco of Wales, can net
for the Queen without tho authority
of Parliament, nnd as no steps have
been taken to summon Parliament,
It mny be taken for granted that her
mnjesty's physicians have only adopt-e- d

measures of precaution and thnt
sho Is still ablo to sign any absolutely
Imperative documents, though relieved
of tho worries of roullno nffnlrs.

Tho Illness of Dowager Kmpress
Frederick of Oermnny. tho sudden
death of her majesty k old friend, Lady
Churchill, together with tho ilentli ofi
tho Duke of Snxo-Cobur- last slimmer,,
nnd of Prince Chilstlnn Victor sub
sequently, nnd the Incidents of the
wnr In South Africa, havo been great
tilnls to the Queen; but within n week
suo has iccelved Lord Hobeits nnd
sent n message of condolenco to tho
widow of Dr. Crcighton, Into Ioril

l Illshop of London. It Is understood
thai tho arrangements tor tho Queen's

.visit to tho south of Franco nro pro-- l

(ceiling on tho lines orlglnnlly laid
'down, nnd It Is noped that rest nnd
i nl.Htpnlntlnn fiom work will ennblo
hor to tako tho Journey earlier than
was Intended. '

All tho morning papers comment
upon tho unlooked for possibilities of
tho situation, b'ut they do not regard
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improvement in the symptoms this

JAMES REID,

R. DOUGLAS POWELL.

Noon: The following bulletin has

physical prostration, accompanied by

Signed A. DUUULAS POWELL.

JAMES REID.

published at noon y was posted

attracted crowds of people who faces

The people thereafter stood about

waiting further news.

rumors commenced and continued to

summoned by telegraph from Berlin

There was no change In Her Majesty's

and report, the Prince of Wales comes

documents and is expected to return to

until his return here is necessitated by

FEAR THE WORSE

It ns alarming. Tho Dally News says:
"We fear It cannot bo doubted thnt

her majesty's health is precarious, but
It seems Impossible to bellcvo Hint
she should be 111. We must hope nnd
trus that n short period of reposo will
restore her strength of body nnd of
initio. Iiio fact that the Prince of
Wales attended the banquet to Uird
Itoberts given ny tho United oervlce
Club may serve to dispel nn alarming
view of tho case."

The Graphic, commenting on tho
Queen's untiring says!

"Wo hope It Is oniy a passing warn-
ing to her to spare herself In tho fu-

ture.
Tho Times, which tnkes a similar

view, remarks thnt it is only since
Tuesday that tho Queen has omitted
her ilrhefl, nnd points out thnt today
she attains an nge one dny greater
Hum thnt of Gcorgo ill, thus hnvlng
not only reigned tho longest, but Imv
lug lived tho longest of British sov
erelgns.

1'ioeeeding to dilate upon tho Im
mense changes nnd progress during
tho Queen s reign, and upon tho "un-
exampled manner In which sho won
her way Into the affections of the peo-
ple." tho Times says: ,

"Theie cannot bo any tlouiu what-ew- r

mat tho oldest lliltlsh sovereign
Is also the best beloved,"

Up to midnight no change hnd been
mndo in nny of the plans of tho royal
family. The chaplnln uf the Arch
.irhnn of Canterbury said tho move- -

meiuR of tho prunnto had not been af-

fected by nny rumors regarding tho
health of tho Queen,

SLIMS AW
London, Jan. 19. Tho tolegrnms

from Cowes today agree In announcing
nn Improvement in tho condition of tho
Queen's health, but theso reports aro
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O Washington, Jan. 19. Attorney General Griggs, In nn opinion ren- -

& dered upon tho request of Secretary of the Treasury, holds, first, thnt
& a person born In tho Hawnlnn Islands In 1S85 of Chinese parents,
O who were laborers, and taken to China with his mother In 1890, la en- -

O titled to reenter the Territory of Hawaii, where his father still rc- -
O sides; second, that tho wlfo and children of a Chinese person, who
O was naturalized In 1S87 In Hawaii and still resides thero, are entitled
O to enter that Territory "by virtue of tho citizenship" of tho husband
O nnd father,
O This opinion Is based upon the assumption that tho Chinese per- -

O sons in question, born and naturalized lespeitlvely In tho Hawaiian
O Islands, were, In fact, citizens of Hnwnll under Itu laws and rcgula- -

O lions on August -', 189S, nnd hnd nut abandoned nor lost their rights
O as such.

somewhat discounted by the fact that
tho Prince of Wnles and the Princess
Louise (Duchess of Argyle) started tor
Cowes by special train at 1.10 p. m.
Among the rumors Is ono that the
Queen has had a paralytic stroke. With-o-

undue attention being paid to the
alarmists, It may, however, be accepted
as a fact that the official statements In

regard to the health of the sovereign
nre barely so pessimistic as the an-

nouncement In the Court Circular.
The departure of the Duke of Cam-

bridge for Paris this morning Is taken
as Indicative of the Improvement In Her
Majesty's condition.

Sir Francis Henry Laklng. surgeon
to Her Majesty, who was summoned to
Osborne yesterday, returned to Lon
don last evening, and Is attending to
his professional business today. He
goes to Osborne again tonight.

Tho omclal bulletin Issued from Os-

borne House nt noon today was so
completely contradictory of the Intima-
tions previously glen to the newspa-

per correspondents thnt it naturally
intensified the public alarm. This was
accentuated when It became generally
known that the Prince of Wnles had
started for Cowes. The Princess of
Wnles anil the Duke of York proceeded I

to Osborne this nfternoon.

ft OSBORNE

rierlln, Jnn. 1!). Kmperor William
and tho Duke of Connnught, with their
suites, left Uerlln by special train for
Knglnnd at fi o'clock this evening, by
way of Flushing.

London, Jan. 19. Tho British sec-
ond class cruiser Minerva, having n
speen of over 20 knots, leaves Ports-
mouth tonight to Intercept the vessel
orlnglng Kmperor William and the
Duke of Connnungho from Flushing,
nnd then take' them to Osborne.

An urgent telegram has been sent
to tho Duke of Connnught, recalling
him from Paris.

Cabinet DIhcuhh News.
London, Jnn. 19. The Inner circle

of the cnbinet met today under tho
presidency of i.ord Salisbury. While
It was announced thnt the occasion
was merely an ordlnnry meeting of
the nefense committee of the minis-
try, there Is good reason to believe
that It was mow directly connected
with the Queen's illness.

Court Function foHtpnneil.
Ilerlin, Jnn .19. It Is officially an-

nounced thnt owing to the serious Ill-

ness of Queen vlctorln ami consequent
departure) of the emperor for Knglnnd,
the grand court reception fixed for
Mouday nnd Wednesday next will not
tako place.

BOERS WERE DEFEATED

London, Jan. 18. Clenernl Kltchen-e- i,

telegraphing from Pretoria today,
says Colonel Grey, Ith New Zealand-er- s

and bushmen, have vigorously at
tacked the enemy eight miles west of
Vcutorsburg, completely routing 800

Iloers.
Clenernl Kitchener adds details of tho

Insignificant casualties of both forces,
and continues: "Colvllle's mobile col
umn was attacked north of Stnnder-to- n

January 17th by n concentration of
the enemy, who were driven off with
severo loss. Our casualties were fifteen
wounded and one killed."

Prof. Alexander RcHlfinti.

Professor W. D Alexander hns re-

signed ns head of the survey depart-
ment to accept a position under the
Const and Geodetic Survey Department
In the Hawaiian group as well as Sa
moa, as well us to nslst In tho surveys
now being cnrrled on in Alaska and
along tho California toast. Ho has re-

commended W. A. Wall nB his succes-

sor In office and nil signs point to the
nppolntment of this most worthy young
man who has done such excellent ser-vic- e

for tho government under Prof.
Alexander.

Will Offer Amendments
Washington, Jan. 19. Tho expecta-

tion here Is thnt tbe Hrltisb Govern-

ment will return the umended
tienty with amendments of

Its own, nnd It Is not expected that
these Uritlsli amendments will bo ac-

ceptable to the United States Semite.
Whether or not this expectation Is
based on advices from Mr. Choatc or
communications from Lord Paunccfoto
It Is Impossible to determine.

Mate GerdcH Hurt.
Second mate Gerdes of the steamer

Nllhau fell from the deck of tho steam-
er Into tho hold esterday afternoon
about tho tlmo tho vessel was ready to
sail. Ho sustained many severo cuts
unit bruises by tho fall but was not seri-

ously Injured, Gerdes was tnlton to
tho Queen's Hospital for treatment.

THK WATCHMAN IDKAL FOUN-TAI-

PKN. All sizes, all shapes. II
F, WICHMJN.
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W Bill 1 SITE

MEASURE PASSED BY

AFTER SHARP DEBATE

Prohibition in Philippines Fails of

Acceptance-Seve- ral Democrats Vote

With Republicans Now Goe3

to Conference.

Washington, Jnn. 18. Just before fl

o'clock today tho .Senate disposed of
the army reorganization bill. Tho
mnsuro having originated In the Hoime
the Una I question was not upon
Its passage, but upon ngreelng to tho
Senate amendments. They wero
ngree'd to by n vote of 13 to 23. While
party lines were drawn upon tho meas-
ure, four Democrats voted for it Sen
ators Llndsny of Kentucky, Mrl.aug'i
nn of South Carolina, Morgan of Ala-
bama and Sullhnn of Mississippi. Sen-
ator Hoar of Massaehuetts. who was
detained at his home by Illness, was
paired against the bill with Senator
Spooner of Wisconsin.

The bill has occupied practically
the entlro attention of tho senate slnco
the 3d of January, when It was mado
the unfinished business. Whllo tho
opposition to It at all stages was vig
orous. It was never bitter, numerous
amendments were mado to it, but In
general tho committco was sustained
and tho measure, with tho exception
of the elimination of tho canteen
clause, Is not widely different from
that reported to the Senate.

A determined cuort was made today
to amend the bill so as to provide
against the salo of liquor In the Phil-
ippines nnd prohibit tho Importation
of any kind of Intoxicants Into tho Is
lands, but it was defeated, I

TO ADVANCE

SALARIES

"OF JUDGES

Washington, Jan. 19. Senator
Clark Introduced a hill Incrcas- -

Ing tho salary of officials of Ha- -
wall. It gives tho Governor $5,--
000 and 500 as perquisites; tbe
Justices of the Territorial Su- - -

premo Court JS.O00 with $.'00 nd- - -

dltlonnl to the Chief Justice
The Judges of the Circuit Court
will receive $1,000.

E. ME

San Francisco, Jnn. 19. A Coroner's
Jury charged Itobert K Olaz villi the
murder of William Thewella yester-
day nt tho Inquest held before Justicu
of tho Pcnco J. H. Daniels.

If tlic nttorncys for Olnzc have any
particular lino of defense' for their
client It was withheld yesterday. From
10 'o'clock until noon the Inquiry was
devoted to u plain recital of the

of tho murder nt the Wind-
sor Hotel by the prinlcpal witnesses In
the case. Attorney W. W, Footo varied
tho even progress of tbe examination
by attempting to confuso John II.
O'Connor, tho principal witness of 'ho
piosicutlon. Ills badgcilng questions
excited Attorney Weller, who npin-alc-

to Acting Coroner Daniels. Tho reproof
Fnote received nettled him. Ills dls
comfiture fuund.vent In n few sarcastic
shots fired toward Weller, which arous-e- d

Juror Ilerendson.

The latest style of straw bats will be
exhibited In our store. Iwakamt, Hotel
street.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or

by too much walking.
We Have the Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe--

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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